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械学習の例として CT 再構成と Radiomics を紹介する。



































































































良さそうである。K クラス分類における目標値 tnk は，
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図３ １８０°の投影データで再構成を行なった場合の時系列 CT 再構成。ガントリが一回転
する時に，その内の１８０°部分を切り取って再構成することで赤の矢印のポイント
での（平均的な）画像が得られる。ここでは４位相に分割されている。
図４ 時系列４次元 CT における制約（正則化）項（一次マルコフ連鎖モデル）。観測量
は投影データであるが，それを再現する CT データ（潜在変数）の各位相間に相関
を持たせている。
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SUMMARY
In this manuscript, the relationship between physics and machine learning（ML）and the applica-
tion to the medical field were informally described. The recent development of artificial intelligence,
which is based on ML, urged us to apply the disease finding, disease classification, a decision-making
system, and so on. I believe that the ML based medicine is a natural way to proceed. However, the
important thing is not only to apply the ML technology in the various medical problems, but also to
understand the causality in those problems : That’s the approach in the physics, and the quantitative
consideration in the research in physics yields almost same ways used in theML. In addition, the state-
of-the-art ML such as a deep learning, becomes one of the powerful tools in a discovery in physics.
Although, the medical field has a benefit with ML, we’d need to go to the next stage to find solutions in
more fundamental problems with the medically developed ML methodology.
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